EarthChem Portal and Data Opportunities

J. Douglas Walker, University of Kansas
EarthChem Portal is intended to be a "One-Stop-Shop" for geochemical data. QuickTime™ and a TIFF (LZW) decompressor are needed to see this picture.
Example of EarthChem XML

xmlns="http://geoportal.kgs.ku.edu/earthchem/schema"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"
xsi:schemaLocation="http://geoportal.kgs.ku.edu/earthchem/schema
http://geoportal.kgs.ku.edu/earthchem/schema/earthchem_v22.xsd">

<EarthChemSample isgn="0" sample_id="PP686-1" samplenumber="276316"
source="navdat">

  <Metadata>
    <Url>http://navdat.kgs.ku.edu/NavdatPortal/GetSample.cfm?sample_num=276316</Url>

    <CitationData>
      <Citation citationID="0" journal="Geology Boulder. 19; 10, Pages 971-974.
1991." year="1991">Geochemical constraints on mode of extension in the Death Valley
region; with Suppl. Data 91-28.</Citation>
      <Author>Walker-J-Douglas</Author>
      <Author>Coleman-Drew-S</Author>
    </CitationData>

  </Metadata>

</EarthChemSample>
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